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Reduced Genetic Variation in Populations of Black Cherry 
(Prunus serotina subsp. serotina, Rosaceae) at Its Western 

Range Limit in Kansas

James B. Beck1,*, Carolyn J. Ferguson2, ark . ay el 2, an  Joey Shaw3

Abstract - e com are  gene c ar a on a  e nuclear s m le se uence re ea  loc  e-
tween three populations of Black Cherry (Prunus serotina su sp. serotina) at the e ge of its 
western range in Kansas to four populations from within the range interior. Although with-
in-population e pecte  hetero ygosity i  not iffer etween e ge an  core populations, 
allelic richness was signi cantly lower in the e ge populations. his n ing is consistent 
with a loss of rare alleles ue to genetic rift in emographically unsta le e ge populations.

Introduction

 he non-ran om istri ution of species is one of the most salient features of life 
on earth, an  un erstan ing the forces that shape species  ranges remains an area 
of intense interest in ecology an  e olution (Antono ics 1 7 , Bri le an  ines 
2007, offmann an  Blows 1 4, ayr 1 3). any mo els of range ynamics 
feature a aptation (or lack thereof) to local con itions at range e ges (Se ton et 
al. 200 ). Because a aptation re uires genetic ariation, these mo els inclu e as-
sumptions regar ing the relati e amount of genetic ariation across species  ranges. 

he a un ant center mo el (AC ) is commonly in oke . his mo el assumes 
that en ironmental con itions are most fa ora le at the range center, ecoming 
increasingly less so towar s range margins (Brown 1 84, re iewe  in Sagarin an  

aines 2002). his cline in ha itat suita ility creates increasingly lower effecti e 
population si es an  increase  genetic ifferentiation among populations near 
range margins. ogether, these features limit a apti e potential in e ge populations 

ue to an o erall loss of ariation through genetic rift an  the swamping effects of 
mala apti e alleles arri ing from relati ely large interior populations (Bri le an  

ines 2007, Kirkpatrick an  Barton 1 7, ucetich an  aite 2003).
 Although this pre iction of re uce  genetic ariation towar  range e ges has 

een the su ect of numerous stu ies (re iewe  in ckert et al. 2008), few of them 
ha e e amine  these ynamics in central orth America an area of ma or iotic 
change, a transition one for arious forest ecosystems of eastern orth America 
to the reat lains grasslan s (Bar our an  Christensen 1 3, K chler 1 72). n 
particular, many eastern orth American plant species reach their western range 
limits here (Kartes  2013), presuma ly in response to ecreasing precipitation. 
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A particularly ramatic e ample is Prunus serotina hrh. su sp. serotina (Black 
Cherry: osaceae). his ta on forms part of Prunus serotina s.l., which also 
inclu es P. serotina su sp. hirsuta ( ll.) cVaugh (Ala ama Cherry) from the high-
lan s of Ala ama an  eorgia  su sp. eximia (Small) cVaugh from the war s 

lateau  su sp. virens ( oot.  Stan l.) cVaugh from west e as, New e ico, 
Ari ona, an  northern e ico  an  su sp. capuli (Ca .) cVaugh (Capul ) from 
southern e ico an  uatemala ( cVaugh 1 1). Although cVaugh assigne  
some in i i uals from e ico an  uatemala to su sp. serotina, the main range of 
P. serotina su sp. serotina is in eastern North America, where it is foun  essentially 
throughout the nite  States east of  west longitu e, at which point its range 
en s somewhat a ruptly ( rasa  an  erson 2003). his longitu inal range oun -
ary presents an opportunity to e aluate the AC s pre iction of re uce  genetic 

ariation in e ge populations y comparing them to populations from well insi e 
the main Black Cherry range.

Methods

Field sampling
 Samples were o taine  from se en P. serotina su sp. serotina populations in 
2012. hese inclu e  four populations from within the range interior an  three 
populations at or near the western e ge of its range in Kansas (Fig. 1). Names 
an  geographic coor inates for each population are as follows: Chisholm Creek 

ark, KS (37.742 N, 7.2740 )  Cross im ers State ark, KS (37.803 N, 
.844 )  sage State Fishing ake, KS (38.7711 N, . 4 )  ni-

ersity of isconsin- ilwaukee Fiel  Station,  (43.3 0 N, 88.02 0 )  
Catoosa County, A (34. 2 0 N, 8 .0 20 )  ewis County, N (3 . 08 N, 
87.4440 )  an  the yson esearch Center,  (38. 2 0 N, 0. 77 ). 

he Chisholm Creek ark population is particularly e treme geographically. 
f the 143 Kansas specimens of Black Cherry at the Kansas State ni ersity 

(KSC) an  ni ersity of Kansas (KAN ) her aria, only two were collecte  far-
ther west ( ust 0.23  an  0.07  westwar ). he Kansas populations were foun  in 
finite foreste  patches within agricultural or ur an lan scapes, an  the interior 
populations were in areas of relati ely continuous forest. rees were informally 
sample , although we ma e an effort to sample roa ly across each local area. 

e o taine  silica- rie  leaf tissue from 10 in i i uals at the Catoosa County, 
A site, an  from each of 20 in i i uals in the remaining si  populations. 

A oucher specimen from one in i i ual per population was archi e  at the 
Kansas State ni ersity er arium (KSC), the ni ersity of ennessee at Chat-
tanooga er arium ( C ), or the ichita State ni ersity er arium ( C ).

DNA extraction and SSR genotyping
 e e tracte  DNA from 130 samples using a mo i e  C AB protocol esigne  
for -well plates (Beck et al. 2012), e cept that we performe  tissue grin ing using 
the reciprocating saw ea -mill escri e  y Ale an er et al. (2007). e assesse  
microsatellite, or simple se uence repeat (SS ), allele ariation at e previously 
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pu lishe  loci ( D -00  an  D 8-40  Cipriani et al. 1 , CD-C 14 
Struss et al. 2003 , ce A34 Downey an  e oni 2000 , an  4c amamoto 

et al. 2002 ). Although P. serotina is a putative allotetraploi , three of these loci 
( D -00 , D 8-40 , an  CD-C 14) are speci c to one of the two parental 
genomes ( airon an  Jac uemart 2008). ocus 4c is not speci c to either parental 
genome ( airon an  Jac uemart 2008), an  ce A34 has not een evaluate . e 
la ele  forwar  primers for each locus with -FA  or , an  the ve loci were 
ampli e  using a multiple  C  protocol (one triple  an  one uple ). ach 8-  
reaction containe  2.  l 2  iagen ultiple  C  aster mi  ( iagen, erman-
town, D), 0.2  each primer, an  20 ng DNA template. eactions involve  

enaturing at  C (1  minutes) an  30 cycles of 4 C enaturing (30 secon s), 
annealing at 3 C ( 0 secon s), an  e tension at 72 C ( 0 secon s), followe  y a 

nal e tension at 0 C (30 minutes). Amplicons were si e  using the 00  stan-
ar  on an Applie  Biosystems 3730 l DNA Analy er ( ife echnologies, Cars a , 

CA) at the niversity of Chicago Comprehensive Cancer Center DNA Se uencing 
an  enotyping Facility (Chicago, ). Alleles were etermine  using ene arker 
1.  (Soft enetics, State College, A).

Figure 1. enerali e  range (following rasa  an  verson 2003) of Black Cherry (Prunus 
serotina su sp. serotina) an  the locations of the seven analy e  populations. opulations 
are as follows: A) Chisholm Creek ark, KS  B) Cross im ers State ark, KS  C) sage 
State Fishing ake, KS  D) niversity of isconsin- ilwaukee Fiel  Station,  ) Ca-
toosa County, A  F) ewis County, N  an  ) yson esearch Center, .
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Data analysis
 ithin-population e pecte  hetero ygosity (H ) at the four single-genome-spe-
ci c loci (see elow) was calculate  in enAl  .0 ( eakall an  Smouse 200 ). 
Data at the 2-genome locus 4c were ran omly su sample  to pro uce a ma imum 
of two alleles per in ivi ual in enoDive 2.0 ( eirmans an  Van ien eren 2004), 
an  a sample-si e-correcte  measure of within-population allelic richness across all 
loci (A) was then calculate  in - are (Kalinowski 200 ). e evaluate  iffer-
ences etween mean interior vs. mean e ge H  an  A with elch s t-tests on the R 
platform (R Foun ation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).

Results

 No more than two alleles per in ivi ual were ampli e  at D -00 , D 8-
40 , an  CD-C 14, consistent with the claim that these loci amplify one of the 
two P. serotina su sp. serotina parental genomes ( airon an  Jac uemart 2008). 
n a ition, ce A34 also e hi ite  no more than two alleles per in ivi ual, sug-

gesting that it also targets a single genome. As previously emonstrate  in airon 
an  Jac uemart (2008), 4c fre uently e hi ite  3–4 ( ut not more than 4) al-
leles per in ivi ual. Details regar ing the si e an  varia ility of each locus, along 
with measures of within-population varia ility are presente  in a le 1. Although 
within-population H  (average  across loci) i  not signi cantly iffer etween 
e ge (0.732) an  interior (0.748) populations (t 4.03   -0.4 , P  0. 721), average 
within-population A was signi cantly lower in e ge ( . 1) relative to interior (7. 0) 
populations (t 3.84   -3.37, P  0.02 7 ). Average within-population A was lower 
across e ge populations at all ve loci ( D -00 : e ge 4.33 vs. interior 4. 1  

a le 1. Si e an  varia ility of the  SSR loci across all populations an  iversity across loci within 
populations. Si e  fragment-si e range in p,  alleles  num er of alleles, Ho  o serve  hetero-
ygosity, H   e pecte  hetero ygosity, n  sample si e,  genotypes  num er of uni ue multilocus 

genotypes, an  A  allelic richness. er-locus hetero ygosity measures were not calculate  for the 
tetraploi  locus 4c, an  within-population hetero ygosity measures were calculate  e clu ing this 
locus.  Allelic richness was calculate  with iploi i e  locus 4c.

ocus Si e  alleles Ho H    

D -00  1–11  0.707 0. 82 
D 8-40  10 –12   0. 21 0. 2 
CD-C 14 124–178 28 0.871 0.8  
ce A34 128-174 21 0. 00 0.8 0 
4c -  1  – –  

Population n  alleles  genotypes Ho H  A

Chisholm Creek Park, KS 20 31 20 0.72  0. 81 .38
Cross im ers State Park, KS 20 3  20 0.7 3 0.774 .

sage State Fishing ake, KS 20 3  20 0.7 0 0.741 .
 Fiel  Station,  20 8 20 0.72  0.7  8.07

Catoosa County, A 10 41 10 0.700 0.704 7.
ewis County, N 20 48 20 0.788 0.72  .78
yson Research Center,  20 1 20 0.800 0.7 8 7.4
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DP 8-40 : 3.41 vs. 4.23  CD-C 14: 7.4  vs. 11.40  Pce A34: 8.24 vs. 10.22  
4c: .11 vs. 7.1 ). Although this ifference was only statistically signi cant at 
CD-C 14, our limite  sample si e (seven populations) likely constraine  our 

power to etect effects.  

Discussion

 ur n ing of re uce  within-population genetic iversity in range-e ge popu-
lations is consistent with previous work. ckert et al. (2008) i enti e  8 stu ies 
that statistically evaluate  this claim, an   foun  signi cantly lowere  within-
population genetic iversity towar s at least one range limit. t is also not surprising 
that allelic richness was signi cantly lower in e ge populations, while e pecte  het-
ero ygosity was not. As a measure of the num er of alleles present in a population, 
A is more sensitive to the presence a sence of rare alleles, which are most vulner-
a le to loss through genetic rift. ge populations are thought to e more strongly 
in uence  y such rift ue to relatively fre uent e tinction recoloni ation an  
population si e uctuations, although tests of these emographic hypotheses have 
receive  mi e  results ( urphy et al. 200 , Sagarin an  aines 2002).  
 hile we ma e no formal measures of such population ynamics in these 
seven populations, fiel  o servations suggest that the e ge populations are prone 
to emographic fluctuations. Both recent mortality in trees of all si e classes 
an  clear signs of rought stress in living trees (wilting an  leaf scorch) were 
fre uently o serve . n a ition, only one of 0 trees sample  in the e ge popu-
lations was in fruit. his anec otal evi ence suggests that these populations, 
presuma ly at their a aptive limit to precipitation, are eclining in response 
to e treme rought con itions uring 2011 an  2012 in the i west (ND C 
2013). ong-term monitoring of fitness an  emography in these an  other 
P. serotina su sp. serotina populations at this precipitation gra ient is nee e  to 
fully evaluate this possi ility.
 he e amine  e ge populations e hi ite  re uce  genetic varia ility relative 
to interior populations, ut this may not e a general feature of the P. serotina 
su sp. serotina range oun ary. Although they i  not statistically compare them 
to interior populations, Pairon et al. (2010) inclu e  three populations from near 
the western range limit in Ne raska an  klahoma in their analysis of invasive 
Black Cherry in urope relative to native North American populations. Although 
the klahoma population isplaye  the lowest allelic richness, the Ne raska sites 
e hi ite  allelic richness measures that were higher than those of many interior 
populations. n ee , we have e amine  a single small section of the e pansive 
range e ge of Black Cherry (Fig. 1), an  populations along this oun ary likely e -
perience many selective environments. e also classi e  all populations as either 
interior or e ge, ut an optimal strategy for an e pan e  stu y might escri e the 
geographic position of each population as a continuous varia le such as istance 
to range e ge ( urphy et al. 200 ). Future stu y of P. serotina su sp. serotina, 
that samples ensely within all portions of the range interior an  along the entire 
range oun ary (see ckert et al. 2008) is warrante . his an  other e pansive 
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range-e ge stu ies of ta a with similar istri utions in North American will a -
vance our un erstan ing of species istri utions an  are of particular interest ue 
to changing environmental con itions in the region.
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